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Abstract 
In order to analyze attenuation law of the open-pit mine blasting vibration, the FEM program LS-DYNA is used to establish 
model of double millisecond holes in bench blasting, through the analysis of numerical simulation results, it can be obtained that 
peak particle velocity˄PPV˅and energy attenuation are occurred near the blasting source, which provided basic theory for 
protection of buildings near blasting source. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.  Introduction 
With the widespread application of blasting technology in open bench mine, the effect of blasting vibration 
caused by blasting to reserved slope and near construction of buildings has become one of the urgent problems to be 
solved, therefore, studying on attenuation law of blasting vibration of open bench mine blasting on the protection of 
explosion, which has an important significance for slope and building near the blasting source. According to the 
small experiment and project to obtain value of K and D , attenuation formula with different conditions of change 
law are compared and analyzed[1], a modified formula which considered some factors, such as charge volume, blast 
center distance, altitude effect, free surface, etc. was proposed[2]. In this paper, using FEM program LS-DYNA to 
establish finite element model to analyze the open-pit bench millisecond blasting, from the peak particle velocity 
and the attenuation of blasting vibration to analyze the simulation result. 
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2. Numerical simulation analysis 
2.1.  The calculation equation of state 
The state equation JWL is used[3-11], which set to describe explosive energetic material pressure characteristics 
and its expression is 
1 2 0
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ZZ Z                                                  (1) 
where V is volume change, A, B, ω, R1, R2, E0 are the material constants. 
Rock parameters selection of numerical simulation is showed in Table 1. 
Table 1. Rock mechanics parameters used in the numerical calculation. 
Elastic 
modulus/
GPa 
Tangent 
modulus 
/GPa 
Yield 
stress 
/MPa 
Rock 
density 
/(kg.m-3) 
Poisson ratio 
37.4 4.5 23 2600 0.3 
2.2. Constitutive model 
According to the actual condition of open pit mine, numerical simulation model of millisecond blasting is 
established, the front aperture is 140mm, the back row aperture is 90mm, the hole depth is both 13m, the distance 
between two rows is 4m, ultra deep is both 1m, the bench height is 12m, the model high is 26m, the slope angle is 
500, the line of least resistance is 5m, the millisecond delay time between rows is 25ms, stemming of aperture 
140mm is 4.5m, stemming of aperture 90mm is 3m, in the calculation model of the coupling charge, considering the 
explosive detonation energy spread in the bedrock as seismic waves, so the bottom of model is 1m, in order to 
reduce the calculation model, and save computing time, even improve the accuracy of the numerical results, the side 
and bottom of model set as nonreflecting boundary, take 10m as the step gridding, the simulation test point are 
chosen. The models show in Fig. 1, 2. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of hole geometry model.                             Fig. 2. Chart of point selection. 
2.3. Numerical simulation analysis 
In order to simulate the effects of blasting to the bench, the FEM program LS-DYNA is used, the charge 
parameters and explosive parameters are direct input, through the interaction of hole detonation and explosive 
detonation, the explosion load is determined. Intersection of hole axis plane and the vertical plane step surface is as 
a profile, the crossing point is as the starting point, taking 10m as step gridding, the simulation measuring points are 
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choosed, and the three-phase of typical peak vibration velocity is shown in Fig. 3, combined with using the software 
MATLAB, total energy of the simulation test point and peak particle velocity are shown in Table 2. 
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(a) Typical curve of horizontal radial peak velocity                    (b) Typical curve of vertical peak velocity 
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(c) Typical curve of horizontal tangential peak velocity 
Fig. 3. Typical curve of three direction peak velocity. 
Table 2. Double differential of peak velocity and total energy of blasting. 
center distance 
double hole 
millisecond 
blasting (m) 
PPVy(m/s) 
PPVx 
(m/s) 
PPVz 
(m/s) 
 
The total 
charge 
15.06 0.184527 0.140145 0.001895 3.19E+04 
25.06 0.076174 0.101966 0.001405 1.08E+04 
35.06 0.042793 0.060348 0.000803 4.20e+03 
45.06 0.031209 0.032721 0.00054 2.20e+03 
55.06 0.013039 0.028658 0.000373 950.7909 
 
From Table 2, we can see the attenuation law of peak particle vibration velocity and the data of energy blasting 
vibration obtained with the blast center distance respectively, as shown from Fig. 4 to Fig. 7. 
From the above figures of the peak vibration velocity attenuation and total energy attenuation law, the peak 
vibration velocity of blasting vibration and total energy attenuation with the blast center distance is very fast, 
especially in the area near blasting source, blasting vibration and total energy in the vertical vibration between 
14.06m to 34.06m, which the attenuation decay reached nearly 70%, the attenuation of vertical velocity between 
34.06m to 44.06m therelatively is more slower; in the same way, in the horizontal radial, the peak vibration velocity 
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from 14.06m to 44.06m, almost 80% subsequently decayed rate slow˗ in the horizontal tangential velocity, 
attenuation from 14.06m to 44.06m reached near 70% subsequently decay rate slow; energy attenuation in the front 
two measuring points less than 10m attenuation reached 66%, between the 34.06m to 44.06m 10m decayed slowly 
gradually. 
The attenuation law of blasting vibration peak velocity is agreement with three-phase attenuation law, the near 
zone occurs in the blasting vibration, from the numerical results, we can see that between 35m to 45m blast center 
distance range, the 70%–80% energy of blasting vibration is decayed, it is can be conclused that the attenuation law 
related to the draw and scholars are also consistent. 
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Fig. 4. Decay curve of vertical vibration velocity with blast center distance.  Fig. 5. Decay curve of horizontal radial velocity with blast center 
distance. 
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Fig. 6. Decay curve of horizontal tangential velocity with blasting distance.       Fig. 7. Decay curve of the total energy with blasting distance 
3. Conclusions 
In this paper, through peak particle velocity and total energy, the attenuation law of open-pit bench blasting is 
analysed, it is obtained that the blasting vibration peak velocity and energy attenuation occurred in the area near 
blasting source, 80% of blasting vibration peak velocity and total energy of the double hole millisecond blasting is 
decayed in the 35m to 45m from blast center distance, the subsequent slow decay until 0,it provide a theoretical 
basis for the open-pit slope maintenance and construction of protective structures. 
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